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INT. UBOR OFFICE 
TO MEET AT PARIS

- SAM OOMPERS* NEW 
YEAR’S MESSAGE

MOORE URGES MR. 
DAY FOR CANS

G 2
'='t . Refuse to

Arbitrate r
..lm =* s- ; Pnsidèat Té* Mwer^ rf T«a4f

OuP K*w T«er*e Du Mou-
water

‘y
Suecd with u

f'Mriv- ***&*'<1 
watcrwbrfca deportment of that 
city, i ndus publicity hua been 

to the strike and the cir- 
toadlng up to it 

haej been left very sadly In 
The men are 

hm the City of Mon
de wot come under 

Iowa wf the Lem leu* 
tnierpreted by the Mon

treal dtp Commise loners- N>- 
petla tiens hare been attempted 
since July 2, lilt. The em-

STh^rtss ■
•hewid be formed from the re
sult ef which both the city and 
the employee could have reach
ed a settlement. It bein* -the 
imprest n that whatever award 
had been given neither party

„ ;$■ "4xMÊm.< -,

tfceD.S.*iÈïïfK;S9HÏ
f*A'

«•* Tom Moore. president of the#•
O* *■» •*

it Win he
day iete «Sect ^ Canada aretil the 

base
made at Brodtrllla on Ftoisy

A Tridew and Labor Coagremi haa
been chosen to reprssiet Cimjlug 
workers al the meettog et the pore 
sen inf body of the International 
Labor OIBce in Paris on Jan. ft.
The Dominion Government le «lew 
• ntitled to wend a delegate, but th# 
choice has not pet been ma da 

t Mr. Moore will act mm eubwltlute 
for P. U. Draper. who *»» officially 
nominated at the Irv^rna-ions! la*

, her Conference at Washington Mr,
| Draper, however, le usable to age 
J oe*>t the appointment.
) The International Labor Office Ip 
{part of the permanent International ,1 

»hor « rganiuatioa created « h> the 
, Treaty of VereaiV.ee under the aus
pices of the League of Nations One 
of the first duties ef the governing 
body win be to determine whether, 
in view ef delay in ratifies ilea of 
the treaty, it will be necessary ta 
reconvene the International I aba» 
Conference for formal approval ef 
thy conventions and recommends^ 
tin as passed at Washington. If re* 
convened, the con fere nee wouMf

-Wbn Ultra wu talk ef a I 
mènerai strike * Hl»« to tM 
~ - --------------------- af «he Whs-

e*■h. 3 lea f workers M do thtlr Ml thenemployed 
'-raj sod
tilesips* strike leaders. Mr. of Itt«. Mr. Geos»ero raid:I?Art

/ the mw war as la ths pool tar- do
tu-ie toll duty M Awerteoe ctttasOo.
Ke hora

-A KMOl strike at SOT —MS Jo I» *oat » pwh—a
->ew rweetre. followin' 
îatlea of oflkers of the tka and wlll- 

of arbitration
0-advi«ed and la thle 
garrieniarty ■a."

“Sympathetic strikes,- he
a*r ohfiga- 

all «lee
eitiaeas me are tree to lb# Ameri
cas ideal ef equal oppcrtuhUy 1er

always place* 
itixeaa above a As’if ferm-

;The 3OpMaHaroteet ef direct mette# by 
Iwd labor a.L-On behalf, of Canadian labor.-

-la the peat we have found tt 
wecemary te fight for that ideal

•hid Mr Moore. 1 wesfid Mbs te
eay publicly that when civtUsatiea 

■■■■■mm e 
ties wf waiting for the United Steî 
I protect against thle delay 
should be |u»t as willing te eater 
the fight Tor social betterment

Who are friendly to labor, and the j 
gtrongeet protest Is that where
can bring forward the fall weighs

I te ee-objeeted te 
►inten would 'Vr lab dab special pc-.-.lsara 

fights have act been la defence of•f w.toe atroag ie the 
sf arbitration results.

rich! Is aa
Direct action Is ergative

to
ways tarsus tbs rights and pppor- 
taalUee that aU should posas* Oaf 
straggles mar hsTc brought 
comfort to others, hat they 
seated » greater «ri!—detcrtoratioa 
ef the vitality ef a past ef the na-

*3^wi-.Uttg tewe wereMORE CIVIL SERVANTS TO 
VOTE Off LABOR 

AFFILIATION.
-Direct set Iso has been the pro 

per. ede ef the Oog Sir Oaten end 
Is direct', tweet te the seller ef 
*e tateeuattoul trades unies 
arasement. We hare found that a 
|t*trfj' orgxntaetloe. n poller ef
Moderation, bed ersrce.lv. Br-otl- 
etion has here tnftoitety more Hfra

re.
aired to enable the 
their proper part 
Meal Ufa. and ite 
mental nrrmaft

to take 
te racial and pell- 
realise the fewda-

Uee.
-The treat Strut... ef Labor In -v:-ithe put one brass to eesure te work- 

la thrtr tedaatrtal rata tiens the
Our militant

probably meet In cither London or 
Parle. ^The governing body ie fur* 
ther empowered te prepare the 
agenda fer the ae« regular 
ing of the conference.

There wag the
thaï the Civil Service Federation 
were voting dh 
Wow

of rights ef tree ciUsena 
sir aggie has won general recog- 

But our 
We arc 

tribute to the

syuBcnm te Oceada tptire te securing the redrew ef our thcr mi the Chril 8errkse 
taken similar 

the Civil Service 
the publicity com

mittee's report te the 
following paragraph appears:

-Many eieil

ailioe for oar demanda.wrong* than would have been pea-
MV* through Industrial tle-upe.

serve the
We only

who telle to take advantage of the work is net all militant. 
£,p*raSU* prodoctioa pra-X eppeetBnitv which praaenta Itaalf of 

helptac towards the sme ierattan ef OTTAWA SUCCEEDS IN 
ELECTING A REPRESEN. 

TAT1VE TO CITY 
COUNCIL

-The general e’rtke
the the

&hurt cures IT ce ■neectally at a time ~fh» tremendeea Increase le. the 
exporte of war parted, made ep 
targets at military supplies, sad the 
still gre w experts of the months 
follow ing the war. to which leod- 
■teffa tigered largely, may net eoa- 
Unue tndeânllely. These tremen
dous figures hare hreaghl eetiafae-
liow to all. hot glvu grave--------am
te those who look forward te con
ditions to 1 tie The exchange nite-

__ _ r_____ ta a grace problem
pad to M uncomfortable for foreign 
buyers as te necessitate ta rams

we sue in afford 1L Fluallr. a 
Mf «trike for the purpaec of **- 
prerdag a protest opera!#» to bo 
efhvr *»d th*n that of m 
temporary 
which may

are quite her. bat the law ef Oed
It wan,

well that the recent manifesta tic no 
ef lebor te Canada had taken place. 
Not ter one moment would he apole- 

vtdeaae

prepared to Joie with the Labor 
Congres, to order te help to ehtoto dm SERVICE RE-CLASSIF1- 

CATWN CAUSES SOME 
TROUBLE

perhaps
sd£a

Of leduetry
or Has la.

»ls:c-at>.n
he Bora

Labor else Oar de. which 
are net ebtxlnahle uad

many think 
er the prea- After en# of the cleanest and 

heat fights In the htatery of tale 
Iniicra- lent labor Parte 

e City ef Ottawa was

*
Which bed taken plus, bet It had
had the edrat of Jarflna the peep's 
out at their self-complacency, and 
of eanatos ell rlaarae to centre their 
thought ee to the real 
lying the 

There

! to Dominion 
ivress Officials

Labor's Case Present 
Government By C

DdejaÜM W#b 0b Actiag

"■ 1 . City the
Revelt against the Civil Penrtce 0f th 

re-c!aw!flcatlofi bide fair to spread, ful on Monday in electing one of 
Publie Works employee have al- Jte candidates to the Board ef Own»

As was pointed eut by tm 
weeks age It laBRITKH PREMFR AFT^ALS 

FOR COOPERATION.
 ̂wKBor aeeggaaflF

that the civil servante vote favor
able to this a»iiaiu#B. U Ie plate 
that th# Dominion Trades and La-

^ Thle was the very first time that
through the Trade Unionists end the Inde* 

Deputy Minister Hunter to the Gov- pendf-ut Labor Party had Joint can* 
In djdatce In the field The I LP. te aa 

ret la its infancy end white It wag 
successful In a email measure nq 

ployee one ever expected that all of < tg 
and demand that a Civil Service candidates would œ elected. How*
Board ef Appeal W appointed. »ver. the fight has not béea la___

Following the lesd ef the 1‘jhBc end the educational work will bavg 
Works' employes, the employes © te be carried on for some 
the Department of Agriculture are era Me time until all of the ,
O' r«r ;y.i -r for a similar purpose and —•«« w«* mean the unorganised eg 
ether departments may follow suit wejl as the orgaalaed—eee the light. 
Generally «peaking, it may be said *t is indeed regrettable that one 
that re-olaeettieation has not glvem of the candidates for the Beard of 

pi present there Control did net get better eu wort, 
are M Indication» ef any "walk- **1 the P**I h »ot by any meeog 
eut" It le dimcuit to eay how ter disheartened by the result and thg 
the dtomliefactton wfll go toward work will go oa. aad on. Rot»# 

rr- was not built in a day and It Is 
not eayeeted

bor Ceagreee le the official mouth
piece of orgenleed Labor in Can
ada and |f we eoatintse to have 
varions organisation» il will be a

nothing t te rviTcs'-ntaticns•eer-tly the Prime Minister; Mr. 
David I • y J George, addremsf a 

■i of the Bellding Trades 
■ Oeeuetl ef Great ■tlela 

gpeak!ng of Labor, which he it- 
■Bribed nm the determining factor la 
tedustry. he said: rf

“Before the war there were *•*. 
H« men lg the building tred*«.
Her erg dewu te eomethiv.g 

<$•>«# and TM.ag*.
^ "The building trades geuyt draw

time of apprentireehlp eight to be 
ghartened. There were practically
W» epprw*«eee di 
■bai'e meet be aa

be accoruptlebed by each aeffée» Mr 
Meere said, adding that, had it 
beta fer the strength ef the in ter-

The tendency te te limit
They maintain thatmitlea. If we 

foreign trade at 
It» present high level there must he 
a freer and fuller exchange ef 
commodities and a eery large ex
tension of credit te Bur©peau buy-

iîdïïrtoi difficult tank for the Congress to ui LeW Lcfb* nearly eU eases re-clemifiretlon de- 
the salaries of the

eepreue the ideas of all.
The Dominion Trade» and Lebor he believed that the 

troubles would not have been «top
ped whew they were and that the

this

•PP> atonomy to Labor mat 
Now I Canadian Lebor Press

iter, and the 
«wild nr» 

all civil ear ran la to ret. in favor 
of Labor a nutation «they hope to 
better their conditions.

At (he National Industrial Con
ference at Ottawa 
Labor championed the caaee of Use 
well servants end aa we- have staled 
Latere that thle war* would be 

ire aad more satisfactory 
if the civil servante were -.misted 
with the Dominion Trade, and

lawhole country would have been in- At the ttme ef wrttteg the aaawa! » the tendency towards 
up Canada during peace era. So let we look fer lbs return ef 

a more norme! condition te which 
buying and eelîteg will he wf benefit 

On that

ru'.vfd. 
Mr. M ten Trades end Leber C-mgreea thelereet by workers to the co-opera-

and profit to bothlive
methods of distribution which were 
In hie belief the
prices.

There was. he eald. too great a 
tendency towards 
workers instead of

of this country along 
Unes, aad fiable te lead 

wary infringement aad 
ef tee rightful liberties

the act- build a
a firmof high I# four dation.

"U te too to ex^ct that
*k, therefore, that steps he

dent Tom M<m normal conditions for which we allof organtoatlen of the witb-- fhou dthem headed tee d-'rsa-lon which te- te«^ are ueo remove aie country of asKh to the 14 meathe aura the etantosand there was aUU nwm tor reawd- ( «tie burden aa caa property Injuring Ike efficiency of th.at the armistice. Tie wonder Is
that^Ua^ (MwaOja l^mot

t* X all ol the workaew 
owe In tarsalof

vxwmKMn.
PELLTO FROM MA- 

OflNBTS. .

Labor'sthe Praarter aald.Jae» «ah ^1
by * in tele 

,ny tedoe-
o he various eivie ef*

. new that JmcV* 
>wn elected to thg 
>i U is ihe duty of 
annua! end mental# 
member of the In* 

r Party or not, tg 
and render all a»* 

It will be •# easy 
t the duties of Cote 
u All eyes will kg 
enteer. As workerg 
apport him to ever* 
m The Canadian 
ns every worker not 
Mantel# from "Jack* 
the osly Labor mag 
inell end. while 14 
that we will carry 
do not expeet uhal 
I your/want» or do 
We want Labor »• 

give ef* 
►flelatioa tor ta 

unity for tt 
that many of the, 

r*e favor were aol 
! the Independent 
member» of tilfi

art •<country end said thatON CANADIAN COMPEN
SATION LAWS.

of attotal Council bad toe
«a of *e eegee- plea. Our «amaanc I 

free from dlffirelty. Let 
tbol to lie peer 1*1# 
leap racial eeroat. that produc line

trial troubles would not have WeCNMa* situation Is neteurrad had tt net been for the pros- 
■WITH I taw employers hjt

bankers aad others who tasked the
m»a*m

made, freer than It is today aa#

•beHonorable giro.—Deri tag the rearsla the next few months between 
*#.♦•• nnd *#.##« yea»* men ef the 
toll'd rg toad# will ha released from

He appealed' to the builders to 
take their fair share of cottage 
tollldlag. bncnueo It they did not 
Hier might find their tanks Inter-

there e-m°£eef tee
ment enacted very little labor or ... .. , _ _ finies of

-oeecfli and or eee have been re
moved In a tones extent by the re

sit Ion of h 
agents, organiser# and officers of tee 
International Association of Ma
chiniste MM a* Washington, tt was

At a recentThe Department of Lebor has 
received aa Inquiry from a com
mittee appointed by the British 
Government to

will inertes# and Wring cost» he 
gradually reduced and that by In-euch Industries ad coal mining and

Investigate the with these matters It Is withlumbering should not longer be al
lowed la private control Mr. 'Moore 
added that he believed Ike day was 
coming ateen the eight-hour day
■pi| ■■■■■■■■M
through the application ef seechte-

regret, however, we again have te regard 1er the public welfare cur 
national prosperity may coatis we."workmens compensation -te the 

United Kiagd

Uon with a view te determine 
what alterations of the law i attention that tae 

during the tout
irnw te

of the One Big Union, the 
LW.W. an A all ether such organiz
ations would he ousted from 
harsh ip. TW» policy Is being 
lied ht to effect and efie of the al- 

pathisers. Tom Cassidy, of* 
Montreal, has bee» expelled from 
the International Association. Mr 
Cassidy, at the annual convention of 
the Dominion Trades and Lah->r

cat»
ittee te seeking infer- OTTAWA'S MEW LABOR 

CONTROLLER.
-eg#tor eeeeten of Far liassent te 
Criminal Cede incorporels ma dr

theapplicable for farmers <Abe don» tb introduce Into the trade »re ery. car-fip many new recruits as the labor 
rket will make available. "We 

•an only solve 
Wee.** aAM th* Premier, "as we

necessary in order to remedy de- *»*w^il above referred to and make 
oeeeibto prana estions aad Infliction 
f heavy penalties fer 

•ertaJa literature sad attending 
meetings and committing other 
innocent acta which wee'A set he 

to tee general peace of

feet» to the t system which____..._________
an# also te find out whether to ta 
«ealrabla lo establish a arataa at

ARBITRATION BRINGS PEACE 
01 NEW TOREtotes# our war troubles, by co-oper

ation. Whol you want to rat jerk.- 
rat touU-ead- Peeco to the Now Tort city build- 

lug trades see me Maura# through 
an agreement entered Into laat week 

the New Tort Bui

pervteion of the atate Coegrcaa h«14 at Ottawa to 1*17. ityou “wsr■The Labor Deportment la 
leettog information from the var
ious provinces with regard to the 
system of workmen's compensation 
BOW to operation, -to order to en

trycol- gained unpopular notoriety by bts 
anti-military servira set utterances 
It la alleged that while working «1 

r. Oat., Mr. Cunetdy called a 
tin* during the View hour 

to advance the O.BÜ. cause. This, 
tt la alleged, was the causa or bta 
expulsion from the International 
Dnioa.

9wa how to establish in the j 
your great Industrial coua-

fiave
trade
«IV

i try new a
bet

-ideraifou be gives te eur request 
fer the repeal ef tike amendment» 
*e the CHmlxkl Cojf. here referred 
te, befievtog that the tow. as It pre- 
vzeesly exteted. is sefilcleal to main
tain law and order.

Trades CoonciL
local un tone, and the Bunding

U. S. RA1LWAYMEN OPPOSE 
ANTI-STRIKE BILL

Trades Fmployer»' Association, cov
ering the years 1SÎ# and Ittl.

swer the Imperial Government's

true that Cote 
I» the en!yBRITISH LABOR PARTY AD

VANCES RAPIDLY.
virtually every building trade and

SSttmEEH
bees at least arm* 

•r in the past a a* 
of Labor men sup*

Representative# ef the four rail
way brotherhoods aad heads ef the 

v ««luted trade» toil
a dec'«ration of prtoetptoe oppoeins 

' Itetototion which would make strike» 
workers un‘.awful The 
framed at the confer-

providee for a 44-hour week. The
average wage for skilled workmen WESTERN MINERS CHASE 

0. E U. ADVOCATE
S<in the different «rafts to fixed at IS. 

with S4.H to IS for helpers. Among 
the highest paid are hoisting eagt-

haa ceaueuafly taken a keen is 1er-
A significant development la Belt- oaf. Many raaueafa tor measure# at

l*h politics Is the visible growing mindiscriminate 
of t* migra cts te thlP 

have from time te time
no ere on eo mb; nation machine. 11# 
per day: marble carver», uphol
sterers. SS.tS; plasterers. car-

m railway
déclara: ton

worker. In th# 
•nun Bill# 1#
indent Labor 
not eederse4

strength of the Labor patty, which. 
If It be continued, to pointed to te 
political circles as Insuring the 
trel of the next Government by that 
party. In the last three important 
hyelectlons the Labor candidate»

Recently the miners of Western
ef Canada effected •« agreement with#nce with President Oompers. of

e toe trie#] 
const me ter#

peaters. cement 
workers. elevator

the American Federation ef Labor. 
Sectored that to the sense of or
gan toed railway 
nenslt.es in pending raitroed legm- 
ktion against worker» ceaatog their 

payment should be eliminated.

the operators to which sa increase 
of wages amounting to fourteen per 
cent. wa« granted to the men. The

* was 
ue te the •# deg
v late ne ef the no 
by Ihe I L P. AU

Perd te ate# a ey

<ai The appointment ef a re#rs«social legislation. The declarations 
In the labor sections ef the Peace

h itha pointers and de-corat-employ cs that
plumbers, reefers, and tile top- 
ft per day. a-'eag with ethers e# a Central Em-Polled a total ef than agreement *u made between theTreaty: the report ef the Industrialeither of the old parties. The ___

tertty of the Labor party recrutes. A permanent board ef grievances operators and the men*» organise-(h) The ■§■■■■■■
the present method of sdmltu 
Qf Oriental* by either total 

tetmmtteaal
tee number to

ty ef rrrlsiea eftheand arbitration 1» «rented.
teg ef dve employee end five

• «gated condition»
DumfestemH

_____ by no mesne a do*
AU of ths candidates

While there vg* many animated tlon. the United Min» Worker*, of 
America. I District IS) of which 
the mea arc members. Hon. O. D.

CONTROLLER JOHN CJUEEteON 
first Labor member of the Ottawa 
heard ef control, to a smtlve of

indicate. from the
Many Liberals ad-
the future of their

May aad June: the 
ef the National ttof■te#* 

tee Cu high eompltosents te tee' I LP#
Mayor Fisher *1<L on the tost da# 
ef tbs campaign, that he welcome* 
the Idea of Labor rep ■ 
the City Council. Both of the Ot
tawa English dally Biaspa|B«0 
apeak highly of lop* ret-reaentra 
tien and. as we have stated before^

Liberal rank».
part/*M<ro \Tworn »pttt tote Lloyd 

Oeerg* aad Asquith factions, and see
no chance for the succès» ef ths 
Liberal polities eacept throng* the 
Labor; party. Neither of the three

• a#-ployer*. In event Otis board can
not agree an umpire to to be mu

ter Railroad Bill, with
Its drastic anti-strike pro net on the

shall etcra held I» Ottawa to September 
!*«. and the ftedlnxs of the Inter-

were of one■hliway m urveent during the aegottotlons and 
assisted Ie the work ef eettlemeet.

It win he remembered that last 
Mar the miners ta Western Canada 
a»m set on an unauthorised strike 
and fitter some weeks the United 
Mine Workers seat representatives' 
tote the district and revoked the 
charters because many of the offi
ciais were advocating the Owe Big 
Union principle* A «trgnuoue cam
paign was inaugurated and the mines 
wore again onenH Up under sc

ents with th* operators »"d

to# terty-twe years age. He 
I» Os—da to 1H4, eentiag a year
later to Ottawa.

be binding. The agreement applies tatioe L#•Pi•Dtefi
RtogaL

GOV'T APPOINTS REPRESEN
TATIVE TO «T. LABOR 

OFFICE

tel ira e !rairalies at aayHeto all work dora with la too limits 
ef tiroater Now Terk aad Long

national fatale Coafeeorera -halevee ef bonevtne for toe
dwotiaa at Industrial work

adoption
hold la Wash tort 
the need for 
Ihla dtrrrtlom.

The Trade# aad lahar
at Its lith anomal

an em A etonemaao a hy trade, ha has
ef a literacy tael ie followed that cali.ag since he fixât 

te this cooatry. A tribute te 
ti to and to toe fact

worklanran were to the Majority.
and tt appeared that the -Stack 
mated- classes of alar he and ywaag 
professional ran. along with aumer-

wntera and other, elraaed as la

U. E INDUSTRIAL CONFER
ENCE’S FATAL OMISSION.

k la up te the workers thewieeieee 
whether Coatro er Camarea ' eakad 
good." He has the ahllity, the 
per«>nallty and the ta ten L We
have got to s-rs him our hearty 

Ope rattan, and by ao delay we 
I demonstrate that Labor ran and 

Mil give good government, if we 
do tola next year Instead of hav.ny 
one member on th# Board of Cera 
tro! we wi.l hare a substantial' 
Jority on nil rlvie adiaialatrattpfi 
bodiee to too city of Ottawa.

wf a rail irai caaatll te
Vf that he hasvootlnh. raid to Hamilton. Saptem- Vatoa of Ottawa ferher ttrnd-lTth. If tv. Jind ^«t^wh^b •ad fiha ______________ ________

Jmraoa tor retersed netdtara and
MgHSraMiiiiteShBe^ffiHmi
te make tola a

the taelsheet «too. hr r. A Artaad. deputy Jflata. 
tor of Labor, has bora selected te 
«•present the Dorant on Oevernmen 
«'• toe me-tin* of the governing body 
Wf the International Labor office 
*\:<* * eel* In Parla toward the 
rad a# the p-v-.cn:

prraldeat at toe Buiid.n* Trade.WASHINGTON. Jon. fi.taHeetaata, had gone over te the altera eatra were to artonrtawm. reachedof Prêta dont Wilson's Industrial willto toot at toe «ratal Sravlra OeeacUconference -ta recognise definitelyThe fra tore» of toe Labor pint- 
form which appear to attract the 
middle Clara esters are opposition ta

f\the* Halted Mine Workers. «Ira» 
•hat time ther. has bora ra troubv 
!n toe mine fields until laat week. 
The Ose Big Un tan organise* bar, 
-ver bees at their work and In 
trfeeU 'to retint e*«fk tow '«rtato 
•am weak, when toe praeldeat at 

One Big Vniep Mira Worker, 
of A borts Was driven from the 
ramp at the point of n revolver. 
The toes are determined that there 
tata’t be peace is their rumps and 
erffl haw» ao man of too Ora Bu

bee of the Ottawa 
far the lata 

at toe Orta Play.

the eryantaattara ef workers — ef Ottawasot toe saura Drantahra aa te thetrades notons 
reran talion, ta a total

the for rap- toe year agatota toeMC to aad demand tor a mraw lestais tiro aad S EÊJSrt
nTia! years ereeteem ef th

th. Famuel Oompeesk, president ef th#Hsu tel let «Jive policy with regard I
m m ... 4jSI5iSPà!S®^'RâSB&8ê'i"'

MONTREAL NEWSWRTIERS 
CLAIM DISCRIMINATION.

to Bill «1Act

tar^KSTMFATHETK STRIKE 
VAS NOT DISCUSSED

tee Ottawa Trades 
He te àtee —

he
WHAT G0MFERS SAID

ABOUT SOCIALISM
Certaintr. Mr. Gompara added, 

th. conference eh ore Id •ber Connell. 
UP. ram

bor Other Jeeta after ha nag fu.fv-l toe raw- 
ef toe rat giving theta ef the L

ittoo ta the L U P aadMow that The
ofat to. Wtordy after to# raaataym 

of too Waterworks Depart- 
mraa at the City of Montreal 
want on strike regular meettaga

jjgdras;.j,jgg55£ amjrsjBSfcspr
eowwntter where .to, editors and Mr. Compere said that any ptae 
reportera had recently ergeeised a to'eataettatr or miintiire .ovi'-hte 
nnira_ aflr.tated with toe Interna- 
fanai Typographical Colon. This 
week the Department at Leber at 
otiaw, has been appealed to hr toe 
Moetreti Newiwriters* Union am be- 
barf of same twelve memb.ro cm- 

editneta! eta» of the 
Montreal toar. wka. lt la alleyed. era 
belay nntotrt, dtaertmihated 
by the maaayetrant ef ihe

tt la daiaud by the --i 
tka, toe to.r toraataaod to Irak rat 
"•-becs oc P, eta» wbo had Joined 
too aaloa. Tb. dapartmant ■ ho
ng rwprwAtad In too matter hy Mr. 
ft KeO. Quit*, who is making ef. 
forte te adjust the difficult lew 

The outcome Is beta* a wetted with 
rest u many men 
Vhftote

eentore “which can he
"EUtatafieutiy te the he "I wa»t to tell you fiodfiS* 

lets. ihet I hpv-e si.tied 
pbifeep.ç.P!-> ? r**«F yout work»'' -
■■■■■■ " 4N- ;
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hy a comparât.rely MONTREAL POVfFMFN 

WAlfT CHANGE IN LAV.
I "tea and toe nrairaa'a Uadoa 
were held to tost city. ■ 
•city was given te tow (rat and
deterarirad^^^^^^^^^M

hy H. r. mm. Ciaimare. to aTt Arthur Martel. Vlc*-Pr**ideut- He is athese your standard work*, noth I* 
Kretilsh and r.*r an - r.eveH. J. Halford. Tke-PteMBM. gfree the seme 

imetieeu fkeetVteMl 
ix late CetLSda.

sory feature*, d-ctarinr that the A. Me Andrew. Vice-Préside»*.on Ihe part

tc appear hat these usions 
wets considering going out on a

Uar-y hot only read them, hut 
studied them. F hum heard 
year orators end watched the 

of your movement the

■ ad"Amcrime citizens, and under that Ttoa^f" for Montree! th rough Its e*cr»t«ry. 
hve sent « petition to the Board ofsrhlch are edten

workers of aB grade» ilmr to those r-atle the Chamber at Commcr-- 
at Catted*, the Trod-e and Labor

sympethetic tarlke. II to merely 
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too tot area ttareal Tradra fate.

were altemptto# la

tabor ara répugna at. ha added. » *■!towar. watch upon your doctrt 
for thirty year»; have bee# 
closely associe ted with muy 
ef you. and know how you

Fraud Morrison, secretary ef the
federation, alee criticised the 5* Labor fo-wr***. andVtug the pee* yenr. The Treat v ef 

Pesos (Parie), article t. safe: Em-
oth^r hedteSb

__________ teste# »•-
the tew whkfh prohibits the
Ütete£fiÉ|—liters fer

fret te net» that «teas wert takes
test year te k-“

movement
discredit lum man m cjuubt. 553 mfiteyetu sad weekera should he #Lm ■ the sated» ef th#
publie sgi hug * —
firs me as uateus. ' h
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BOARD.

think and whet you prepees.ef Leber, chartered by the Deed te ms
■ With

Jurtsdletleu of tea Rejfil North 
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the right «Csand mes te 
action, ths I know. too. what yea haveeg lawful parpraea"

al Calgary, tvattoa.
CSr Tatar, end tola Ie 

la ef toe Al- iw ----------• ‘—
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trial
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variait c* with, y Ourtea Ca rvry TradraOf teeA Board of CVncHtetion has

by *he Dene re meet ef 
T»v>r tu the dispute of the Ç.P.fi. 
♦’•'brail rmr porters and ibe------ i

MUR day the edldale of 
the Montreal Inions 

Were emphatic to their 
menta that the queeSSTS

a ph>. I declare to you: I ana 
not only at variance with 
year doctrine, hut with your

tergey ^tes.
the* the body must erreesuemeetefi.

Reparte « 
tee Trades

I* «the enpctntment of the% I» regrettable te 
that the D-tr irtee

of phiSo* pit>. economically you 
ere eneourd, eocieîîy you are
wrong; industrteRg you «re

•1 Canada are e«*ioee te become or- "any. W T. Glfieu, suvrrlnten-
tA*nt ef Tbrostte Union elation. wTl

*»t recot .étions wrilî have much to Jr*»ree*nt the roo^pew*. e*»n« Pr#*d 
do with the *ur*>*m of the otherf Panrrott w»i 'cok I I

moot the

and Leber C 
rer ssüttary

' «tritia where labor

cf
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National* 
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Montreal May 
Lose AJ.of L 

Ctmvention
Montreal may *JT rer’Ueat- 

the aaaaal ronxeatlan et «Jve
A4BVf> -a » ye»ra-, VKtW.'-SïiSS» o
which ta to ananm^— lama^
14. Secretary ' 1 . ■ I
riven of too A. F- of L. was to 
Montreal some tew weeks age 
and it 
Montreal 
veuttee d^r 4fjte Ml T|Mr> 
Federation. However. Organ
iser John Flett of the 4. F. of 
L. says there is a possibility of

to he the eca-

a change In the arrangements

loetalg the convention, 
arrangements had been 
ptoted With th#, Montreal Hty 
authorities 
Labor Cou 
lean Federation ef Leber ex-

Aftor

the Trades and 
and the Amcr-r<!:

ecaiivo committee for acraro-
modaUm and meeting quarters 
to the Windsor Holst ea daw 

Secretary Morrison baa 
base advised that the conven
tion hall would sot be availaole
fee that date Precedence here

convention which lama several

Uoa of labor convent! n usu
ally lavta taro .«oka «beta be
tween ltd and 1.404 delegates 

all parts of the North 
American continent will he la

The American Ftdere-

frv

It la eta»ea years rince the 
anaual conventioa at the Aai- 

PederadoB ef labor toot
veeed In Cauda aad tt

regrettable that Cauda 
. will trae the 1434 conventioa 

through Montreal a lack of ea-
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J. D. SCLUU.V Here’s To Woman.

^ oftkiu. cross Aim» nuim.A*» labor. Ç
Owe OurCOCM.U OF OTTAWA.

endorsed by

DMrtct Trade»

r. Si
- I The >wlw of a «dry Ckrid

MMi *!w have come through the 
ire*! war to Had themselves faced

1 NSANITARY Aokrim, CONDI. 
■ TIOXS AT UALGUIY.\7,

r=*
c-*r*m titfrytHaatiM at Out GHOfl 

, Trade, uftibv Omdl a:

with ■MÉ»liraiiit 
- For two hours yesterday, says the ; 
Daily Herahl

Kitchener Tsh dry Trades sod Laboe
RAPES r^;C0USC:L>

:W' iWdiMMt Utar tMi of Ottawa < London. Beg-1, of
December It. I etttbil u saner-:
ratty eadlra, urns of ihc moot do- before the coano.: by Mr. Jeer 

McWUliem ud Mrs. Deeîd David 
»«a. delete rs fra* the w.

Esterod Si Ottawa Poet Office u Second CJum ' jeeted-lookine ■ 1
i my fete to beheld Shod loto 
I corridor trading to the Empioymeo:

■ifeatEV-iw <tam no hrrtrn stee-rt the: . • • ra
headquarter, of the Church A-trj

■ MS
U4**■ Press j-!-Ethe

Labor. Lessor, that I- • err.p:eyed
a#' "fsrwneis=*‘ suMrwaete6 r*e-.-*5
^ ha Tins to work under meet ncaarU-

; tant eonduies.
! Mr* McWilhaai H making her.
' «tatemen: «add the «iris at the bloc* ! 
! referred U Had to Mere la a Slthy 
.lace in the heee ment. Tight down 

. T the
' !• *o 
the f^tinaisen
tot the bereOt et the creasy
emea. They been been putties an 
«1th the* condition, for two year. 
Notk.cc has been Core by the fac
tory hupector.. t bench he had been

[: - J
LIMITETFt Bt lMLLD VEOLLY ET THE 1 ANADtAM LABOR «They sat on the worn beaches Ini 

spiritless silence, broken men.. -Otkc: JOCMAL BLDG, OTTAWA.
ies-î-ie remut blildoig.

Office: BOOM Id. MKt-H.VtK.-t INST. BCH*ISG.

Inc decora’..one for nier! Mellow -
f»; rh

;; was clear, were as near the* brink • 
of destttucon as they could get ; 
without ta -'gether, and j
their eyes had that hopeies exprès- ‘ 
sion that war’s most fearful hard-* 
«hips and suffering failed to bring t 
into them.

under-wortd. where t3Sey had 
ft rough the kitchen where 

ked. and tho girts i%
NA WEEKLY SEWS LEI TEX was reminiscent of sick 

parade outside the army doctor's 
•hop. But no Ne. f could cure 

afflicted with

The
to from time ie time, 

nt to work et 7 pa. te I». •
appealed

i-d the. had té Co to deep is theAGAIN RESULTS
*WTAGES and hones, often heralded by opponents as 
Mf the only function of the trade unionist, gets its 

/' ** reply as being contrary to facts in numerous
ways, and none more telling when legislation is sought 
and enacted of a nature apparently foreign to the work 
of the trade unionist. Yet this is what is going on at 
all times, that aside from the principal function of 
looking after its own membership, time is foimd to for
ward legislation of a general nature.

Thus the unselfish organized workers’ sense of 
citizenship is brought into play in leaving out of mint! 
the particular craft or calling of those who may benefit 
In the country’s interest, is the only objective.

A case in point is the direct work of President Tom 
Moore, for which the recently-formed Federal Health 
Board is sponsor, President Moore having previously 
advocated the action now made effective through legis 
latiou, and the opportunity presenting itself with thv 
resuit as follows:

An extra edition of the Canada Gazette announces 
that the act amending the Opium and Drug Act, which 
was passed at the summer session of the Commons, 
becomes effective from December 31, 1919.

The amendment provides that imports into Canada 
or exports from Canada, of cocoa leaves, cocaine, or any 
of their salts, or preparations, or opium alklaloids of 
their salts or preparations, shall be only by license from 
the minister who is presiding ov>r the Federal Depart
ment of Health. \

Anyone guilty of a contravention of this act is liable 
to a fine not exceeding $1,000 and costs, or to imprison
ment for a term not exceeding one year, or to both fine 

' and imprisonment.

the to. o{.tbra. £ bewaraist. Th. Soar * «, of eee- iêof unmerited neglect, lack of novr-j 
l*hzng food, and the corroding pain 
born of concern for those dear U>

crete. sad "ail they had 
bed.-

tien" ana panned “that the

was a

A/Zj
x<t mission being granted to tenures to 

work at night shifts, when they 
within the scope of the Foe- - 

torisa Act.** A commutes composed 
cf the president. Aid- FYed White: 
Ai** Ross. JC.UA : WaHer Smitten, 
and Delegates Sadler and Monaghan

Many of them were middle-aged 
—the sort of torn who despite suif- 1 
ening joints and rheumatic twinge» 
offered themselves as beasts of STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 

“It’* It
titoTnburden, in order that younger

might confine themselves to tho 
real thing unhampered. They suf
fered. these middle-aged men 
back in bedraggled ”chmer* a 
grateful
leriags to cewtiuue.

A shivering Ghurka in khaki was 
among the crowd. He had brought 
back a suit of ’’cbnrtee** and a sub- ~* 
stantlal overcoat, because they didn't 
fit! Yet though he feels the cold | 
acutely here he refuses to be sent 
home

"Me don't want to go home.** he 
said. Me do better here.”

far, he has earned noth-

fj THE A % T1S HPT K' PfLE 013 Iswas appointed to meet in etmjunc-
THAT BARGAIN YOU PICKED UP AT FIVE 

DOLLARS PER QUART
lien «Itk ïhe W 
ta review the Fkcterie. Act aad

|M

> Labor Lragu. relief to see forte ofaetrad to fin 
pile, or to onep

ipptut i 
roftmded. »•try pmnu their aai-

et Uadi* fekiro or sent direct, cauftt paid receipt of (tM.

——. — free bet*
■£?«<*“rnSTa
=**esgE “Antiseptic Chemical Co.”FITS ■y—Drawer A. UKu-

fttt BAY «MEEI . TORONTO. CANADA.ana
wEjSsm.
. rr r~nT*i YawH i-------

unemployment end tor dtorictk most 
affected by ÎL

The Geooral Conference of the In- , 
: ernaûonal labor Organization of 
tho League of Nation*, having been 
convened at Washington by tho Gov
ernment of tho » United Statua of 
America on the 29th day of Octo
ber, 1919. and having decided upon

But, J*!
MME.

A lot of these men. Mr. T. Sand
ers, in charge of the bureau, told 
me. have

Workers
The General Conference of the In

ternationa: Labor Organisation of 
the League of Nations» having been 
convened at Washington by the Gov
ern
America on the 29th day of October.

decided upon the

SisTHRIFTcoming to him lately.

ThcDALYCOMPANYitdMaufba j
FREE

‘ tkovi bow to invest your sav
ings aad funds systematically 
and scieottfleallir Maximum 
profit* Absolute safety guaran
teed Bead aame, address and

He also to id bow ex-service 
in all parts of the country are 
tramping to London, thinking that

be better

the adoption of certain proposals of tho United States of
with regard to the 1 "question of pre
venting or providing against

here their chances will 1919, and having Store Hours: 9.00 ajzl to 6.00 pm. 194-196 Sparks SL—but they £nd disillusionment too adoption of certain proposals with
pioymeet,” which is the eecocd gbsmoften. regard to the “question of prevent

ing or providing against u n employ -Idlers.
who have been In the thick of the 

“will
be In great distress this Christmas, 
as well as their families. It ie 
really pathetic the way they plead 
with, ws to try and get them work 
before Christmas. The Halted Sér

iein the agenda for the Waabidgtos
ting of the Conference, and hav- MAICIL Wl CO.

too should visit our new store.
It is one of the most handsomely appointed stores in 

the Dominion, and is brimful of *11 that is newest and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

ment,” which is the second item 
the agenda for the Washington 

ting of the Conference, and hav-
aghting." said Mr. Sanders. Dept. CAP.

lag determined that Aee-e proposals
vhai take the form of a reco ing determined that these proposals
dation, adopt* tho Mowing Recom- 

ttion. to be submitted to the 
i^r« of the lctematioual La-

aba! take the form of a recommen
dation, adopts the following Recom- 

ion to be submitted to the 
members of the International La
bor Organisation for consideration 

to with a view to effect being given to 
It by national legislation or other
wise. In accordance with the Labor 
Part of the Treaty of Vemaiilee of 
2S June. 1919. and of the Treaty ef 
fit. Germain of 19 September. 1919-

Victory Bondsvice Fund will have great demands
made on it. and we are doing our 

to relieve them. Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

bar Organisation for consideration
Bought and Sold. 

Highest Market Price*. 
All Clames Stocks sad

with a view to effect being gi 
| it *>r
I wtee, in accordance with the La- 
Î bor p*r: of the Treaty of VercalUes 
! of IS June. 1919, and of the Treaty

*. icaai egisUtion or ethqr-

Across the Atlantic. is’■ Dept is replete with outstandingOur; of SL Cfr.1 . of IS S sunk*.
The General Conference reco - Suit*. OreroosU, HaU and FnniishiBgs.1 ISIS: Correspondence Invited,

Baird & Botter ell
mends that each member of the In
ternational Labor . _
«halt, on condition of reciprocity and

1.
The Genera! Conference recoca- of Furniture forAlso s*

mer.de that each member of th# In- 
tarufiliuifit ■■HIGH COST OF LEATHER QrganhjaWoa 

to prohibit t*o
pîoymenî ageftefo# !

the countries concerned, admit thetake
foreign workers < together with their 
families) employed within lu terri
tory. to the benefit by its lew* and 
regulations for the protection of Its 
own worker*, as well as to the right 
of lawful organisation 
its own workers.

HAT otic of the chief causes of the prevailing high 0flI«ae„t wr„ t„ Pn^,t
prices of leather was the unreasonable demands of thS Mjuis^v «rto a-o u~ck. .:rwd,V,i*. * uh.r-
tShdf was the sUtement made at the artrtual meet ,‘S2Zr>ie*w m ,ed5 u,*t *• •«-

ing of the tamters’ section of the Toronto JBoard of «w.u* rb'-
Trade, by W. J. Heaven, retiring chairman. _ ««it«. h»r. .» «ntm*

In view of the facts of the case, and of information 
in our possession, we cannot allow this assertion to pas.-» 
unchallenged. .

Wages in Canada are from 75 to 100 per cent, lower 
than in the United States, yet leather goods are abont 
on a par in cost It is true that wages have been in
creased in Canada during recent years, but, as has often 
been stated, they have been exploited by the employer 
for his profit

For instance, when the Royal Commission on Indus
trial Relations was sitting at Kitchener, Ont, a boot 
and shoe manufacturer was called, before the commis
sion for examination. He manufactured workingmen’s 
boots, which before the war sold for $1 a pair, and at 
the time of the investigation cost $8 à pair. When asked 
to what he attributed the high cost, he replied. “To the 
100 per cent increase in his men’s wages.” But upon 
being further examined the fact was revealed that the 
increase in wages to his employes added only 20 cents 
to the cost of the boots.

For the past few weeks William F. Alterman, mem
ber of the general executive board of the United Leather 
Workers" International Union, has been investigating 
tannery and leather workers’ conditions in Canada, and 

I , he states that the wages in this country are from 75 
to 100 per <enL lower than in the United States. He 
also states that the hours here are far longer, whereas 
in the State* the men have a week of from 44 to 48 hours.

In view of this information, we are at a loss to 
know upon what Mr. Heaven bases his remarks.

T which charge /«* or which curry oe

RM t>ymltVNl to operate only- under Gov-
erament license*, and that all prac
ticable ml
isb each agencies as

to be ink fe§ ab*:- 
as posti- THF. EDUCATED WORKER IS 

THE EFFICIENT WORKER.
Tho Painter and Decorator strikes | 

the keynote right when It says:
"The workers have com* to a full 

realisation of the Importance

to a certain hotel manager.
"O '"V- • ■ Mfi >2.

The Canadian Labor PressMOULDERS* flltltr NEAR END.
Representative# of the Holders’ pads to the member* of :be Iftter- 

ttonai Labor Orjcanixatton that 
the recruiting of bodies of worker* 

ee*Mry with a view to their 
-mpioymtct in another country 

ly by mutual

Union* and employers hare of
of settling the 

workers' strike, which baa 
been In progress since September

education. In its broadest, highest
'We do not want 

education for industry, but for life. 
What we jrant is to be finer ,
not better laborers. We refuse ! 
longer to be unthinking con In the < 
wheels of the machinery of produc- j 
tionZ in taking this stand, the 
workers are acting in the Interest : 
not merely of their clam but of so
ciety as a whole. Tbs educated ] 

ker Is the efficient worker and 
ful citixen. The secret of 

increased production, better work
manship and a higher standard of } 
citizenship lies In the fully devel
oped mind and the properly train
ed hands of the workman.**

sn
/

29. and have arrived at a pro vis- should be permitted is the only weekly paper published in Ottawa in the interests 

of the man who cams his living —not only of the Trade Union
ists, but of eveiy worker.

tonal agreement, subject to a 
Of the strikers. If the plan is rati- 

Jaaa-
ary 19, Terms agreed upon lavelve 
a compromise, the men 
much less of an advance than they J 
originally demanded.

agreement be:wen the countries con
cerned and after consultation with 
employers and workers tn each 
country In the lednatr.es concerned.

fled work win tea renamed

111
The Genera: Conference recom

mends that each member ef the In
terna: tonal Labor Organisation srSO VXD JVDGM13TT.

"if I were * lectory «mptor», * 
workingman on the railroads or a 
wage-oareer of any sort. ( woo Id un
doubtedly goto tho noion of my
trade. If l dimpprorod of Its policy. *® oswcletieae whose rwlra provide 
I would Iota to order to light the: for tho peymeet ef beecflts to their
policy: if the union trader, wore uncjwpioycd mciuhora. The union tohet unite aS Utter- I
dishonest I would join to order to __ _ ■' rati that lie In th, improvement of
put them out- 1 believe to the unton Th, General Conference recoin, industrial condlUor.s through the 
and I believe that ell men who era mends that each member of the In- abolition of the sweatshop, 
benefited by the union era morally tranettone: Labor Orgsnisatlee eo- ment
hound to brio to the extent ef their ordinate the e mention of at! work convict tobor. Chili eee labor, night 
power in the common in*ere,ta*ad- undertaken under pph lc authority, tobor. and child tobor. Bath of 
vanned by thé union.- — Theodora with n view to reserving such Work them evils has its antidote to the

periods of ualon label.

tabiira an effectue system of snem-
pîovmen: insurance, either through 
a Government swum or through a
eyxtem of Government subventions

The Canadian Labor Press is endorsed by the Ottawa 

.Allied Trades and Labor .Association and by the Independ
ent Labor Partv.factory

as far as practicable for!t

The Canadian Labor Press stands by the Dominion 

Trades and Labor Congress of which Mr. Toiti Moore is 

president, and Mr. P. M. Dra per is secretary-treasurer.

If you desire to know wh at Labor is doing not only in 
Canada but in all countries yo u will cut out the coupon today 

and become a regular reader. The subscription price is SI 

per year in advance.
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George roster, who to acting fir- 
m«w. will

tog. While the hoard ran wet change 
nor regulate the tariff. It ran re
vs,! coédition, ns they exist, re
lying on public opinion I» de the.

In this connection It I» interesting I

, Sir Robert Borden be» easily left
abend ef him. The Opposition willthe Capital for a prolonged holl- net fail u> take >d\«nugt of the 

•at wsakMsu, wh!]» the 
ekes under the

T. A-

iday. Before he left there was ak- 
. which canaatother Cabinet ehL

PRESENTS WAGE SCALE. SES** SSSSTASZ
fig AY OR Wilfred Bolham, of Renfrew, has presented to*um*Sbra!«. ^‘hnd'^rJÏÏ* ,»,i 

, .... lYI... »«ew. wagewalerto hi* eeiistituentaof theUreamrl t2ibr«SPst
re, ÎÜTÆ-g

his idtunalum they must look to stHne Other person to 
‘““ '' Xê ftieîr niayoK
L -. This mayor happens to be a member of a trade unioii
p Organization, to wit: the Brotherhood of Carpenters. ^ ^ ^ ..

He thus has some expeH«oéé1ia the pt*8toÉ6tion of wa'ge’. S*ti"'^i8K*""'eSe$5*83*3- 
agreemento and is putting same to practical application '"“** c'r“ac*I~- Another mmi-
in the eivic workshop.

CHANGING VOCATIONS.
KfA Hairy Halford, of Hamilton, vice-president of: „„ ^ ^, mopUM wtv__ 

the Trade Congress, made an attempt to change jtr: *» expected i*ck qn 
his occupation from toosorial chair to occupant!Kwm S,SoTto^y ™ wSUST 

of the mayor’s <-h*ir at the reeent municipal elections. *lm* “** h“ 1,i«er-
Harry apparently is not a atrong believer of a dose 
•have, the result showing that the Hamilton citizens do 

desire to lose hie services as manipulator of the 
maor and lather. The idea, of course, was too prepos
terous of Hamilton’s mayor calling out you’re next!
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of the Dominion Rural

LLT. ELECTION OF Oi l Yt l-IK
to begin wtth

____
van. international Ctgnrmakers* Ca-
ton. The two had

ney
On Sunday afternoon, next, the

of MM M
Ottawa Branch of the Independent We have an office In :h« . Roy 

Building, third floor 
be

she considered » proper **:ary for
Labor Party will b#L __ _____

_ ^ meeting wiU be held to the Car* 
TXk9 peelers' Hall. US Sparks street, at 

three o'clock. It to hoped that therj
vn br tkfB i

W'n«e the 
and ln-

hoers are • to 
We also

the teachers of the children.
and allowing for pay-J. M- Hutchinson, principal of tho 

Calgary H gh School, said that "the
Business Agent can 
tMTJtbnl. His office 
19 a ». end 4 to S p m. 
hold «hr regular meting ea the first 
and third Tuesday id each

MACHINISTS UNION. Notes Of mrik-wSsr I merest To 
Ex »mhy Trade Unbmto*»h BaB* At î-MgciMatots* £1ito 

iUoa cf officer» will 
Agest 

Grand lodge repro

of tho-* ■ It to
nearly aa far aa we expected.

eieeted
at the recent election agreed to go. 
I don't knew how far this action 
win govern the action of the In
coming school board, but I am 
•dent that the board ®r£I grant

Mod With that etc.
be taken up. With the *li-rtion of 
one of their members 

, of Control tt to up to the nak al 
voting of Î sie of tho I I*F. to immettiatoly

hbe conducted by 
Richard Rl>y Oar union is growing fast mr.4 we; 

expect big things next 
look* as If it wpuld be a banner

and as far as tho candideBVIIAHX*. TRADER t illM IL S
NEW OTIKXAIA mer. It

cal veto reiatfvs te the ItJt Intor- 
tkon wi?: he taken.At the tost regular

the Ottawa Building Trades Cwmcil j get busy al bo ready fog 
Said in the Carpenters' Hall on 
Tuesday evening. Mr Pat- Green. ( s 
who for some considerable time has
botn hwinre* agent of the District cause of the workers by becoming 
Council of Carpenter» was elected ; *n active weeker in th-s 
presideiu. Other t Aclato for l»î® I geld, 
are: Vicp-prldeaL F. Lafortuns;
gérrespondlng saerstary. J.
gen. secretary-treasurer.
XmMix, trustera. R. i>*sjardins and 
B. Rcimaa; representatives for ln- 
Sprirto! Council. Controller John 
■toaeron. Pat Green. M. Bavlh. J. j 
M Jackson ahd C. W. Lcwto. 
very hearty vote of thanks waa :
lender. the retiring president._______________
teat roller John Cameron, for tho of- he 4 aa
'Bfcierv. manner in which he ha» fnl- • af mdil_____ ___
S>d <h« «<®c* dur,f* .tlLe SfJK V He^r presided. As»sag 
The new agreement with the bnUd- lm prewc were. Hoc. W. R. Rei- 
£?.to ^'M-X Mistiter of Imara; CsstraMra
he ferwarded to the toWjtJW ®r* j Charma L Aitchwon and Organmer 
Wj"11®®./" * w2*m5?SL226 Iti Job» A- Fieri American Federauoc 

Tt»»* Build.ng Trade» Council 1* ^ Lmbor The h'enta save a ovm- iregrvsring aatlafactorily Complete m ***** ae.ega.ee gave a «ym
unit prevails and prospect» are ex- 
Sodlagly bright for the most wc- 
■flpafnl year In the history of the 
team:! during III®.

year Cor Halifax.
So brothers do not hesitate, organ

ise era It to too late.be? of th*°p3X'*T grt into the {every four year» Baltimore. Mi.

hard atoe voted on several
farther Increase»”mmt at once and h^’p the

AFTER XLkTH OF CALGARY 
CIVIC ELECTIONS. ____ | WESTERN CANADA | beer tarant bsoc* lets rieiliss st- 

it tees sat Inrleds As 
who wera enrsli.

tiitsMoo. ««sral 
ho IsnioteL. rord so - prateotins oeolsw 

tntervestlon Is rasnlries whleh af
ter the |.rmlyv—n ef lb, StiJJ 
conflict Chin*, the form of ** 
racial amwlsr# end further 
ureases ««If Is fsror of the «lf-
<e*ereilnalloo of salines." _____ ■
Hn'lfsi DUo-eer Belief LoramS-lon nra|k,n cr.-tlflrate* to onaNe thee.

Rriwccntallen» have bees med* . «k. an ici end wtsre the hose, 
from lime to lime to the Censres- . ,k<1 h j,, . s- coital Art
f-r feither eennlteratlen of th. r,imh'*" tf «nirtcsttraie sOT—ev-
ersn'e made In the «Itérera of the 

! Halifax eaplntios The Cosereoa ee- 
1 ihe« reqsesto end eel lefts

ccpallo
torse lore, nf

led did sol set •«•*-
seas infer In the .rs>teller

of the Jlt.es» rentreed ecr.eer. 
araf men «4 ÎI» hate «Hdled le th» 
Soldier. Seulement Herd fra estil- 
e__MciilntM to ere Me !heBt

The executive committee of the, 
Canary Trades and Labor Council j

Bruce STEEL WORKERS TO JOIN 
METAL TRADES COUNCIL. 

Last 8a:ord*y night in the Me!d-
, era’ hall, a big----------------------------------

. ______ _____ . nf ill the Iron. Stoei and Tin
A TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL Weckera' Unton After a thorough

HAMILTON. bjfcj the, report of thepose It Willi be to conduct a eam- 
*Wnrn throughout the year, so that! 
better preparation may he had far 
the next civic elections. Labor's 
failure to obtain 
the recent city elections In that 
city waa doe to a need of better 

Only three Lai 
dates were elected, which

OB MmEDMONTON PLUMBER» NEW 
omcxiiA Congress is: *Tt to aoted with pleas

ure that the Dominion Cuvernroent 
has decided te appropriate certain
MHIhÉ'dMHVHHlHipMHWHM
providing technical edacatJon. and 
desire to add the suggestion that, 
both the Dominion and Frevteclal 
Govern me h ’ should spend 
money on this work.”

CW-Oprrative Lcgtototlea. f j dorms th^se «quests un«
The prevailing high cost of food- V >er sympathetic contrat. J» 

a stuffs and other necessities of ttr- Ftodtos* nf Mathrr- Indt^erinl Hc-
______ _______________ ______ , Bhoffer were elected as mem- jog demand radical changea in ’ i.e
Some scrutineer» reported hut lit-, here of the Executive Board. It «a* method of distribution tnroughent 

at tho bostha A man ) f1*^*!1* <m4 * delegate to t£e Ai- ibk country. As a means to this 
would mark his ballot, and pass it *#rtA Federation of Labor Conven- ! vud the co-operative movement has 
across to his wife, and the whole t-0B Secretary Owen was elected • proven, in other countries, to be of

:o represent the Isea*. Bros Martin, j inestimable valus; we therefore re- 
Bh offer a ad Me A dam were appoint- | quest that all possible assistance and 
ed to represent This locaJ on the i encouragera 
Grand Trunk Pacific Sy>:
•ton of Railway employ ea

ad •log of Local Umax me Lest
ion No. Iti. Ed menton. PI I 
and Sleamfiticrs International Un
ion. the following officers were e’ec- 
ad tor the year mi; Free. J j.

ey tor the parpose ofat
drai«e« te

Is th#
tt

the Leber halt Men breeder., Vlee-Prra.. Alex- Frau; of the year w.» »!.-.1 at the el
meetly te the ape thy et the work
ers et m

«*«.Bourhe, Treererer. C A WUranthe dele- is» only sheet le 
cent. Ated. Asother feature Inside era to. Irvin Jtsr-tr. sal

i «” i
tr,vîssrt!h»î,ssi* *»- za r,*^?,‘V^Hs^

mtûra iZ üKSUv'ra^ri--
thm.te^s'SSS'.'-b.'-h ST" "•* >
ESr.-::ir£ firsts»

IRON Mill I III R. ELBCT10.N
sieïwtei et ofîXvee*. Ls-

Broe a»rsr.. Masse,'. Uhby. Noiserotins which spoi .4 thethe
saJ No. 1* ms MMUtnf Vaiea will 
he hal« seat Wedecstey sisht. A cs II*

to assis elle*hie terléeev. Grtsamy. Fwhllc Fhy-
ra-elratioo. The Meekkv* here rr- thtns seemed te he a sort at familyreived settee te vseal# the Mouldethe hell, from affair Other places there wereef Kiss esd Walnutera' hail. t he si»*» by year 

Feder- I ueeeraraeet to the formation aad 
operation of co-operative raclette, 
throusheet the Uoralalea. aad than 
lestiiatioe m skins ee-j the ta cor- 
poratlee ef aech societies he ea- : 
acted.

curtains m the room, theSueras, which the -mints" hateOil" TO ATTF.ND BOARD 
MKKnXG.

1 ▼ice-prceul'-nt Arthur Martel ef 
lbs Dominion Trades and labor 
Contre,», of Montrée:, was la Ou,- 

thle . wee* attend Ins the 
Ore meetins/tf the Trade* Ces|rras 
Be left on Turadxv for Irdwaapetbi 
4o attend the rpiarteriy roeetln» ef rin 
the United Brotherhood ef Cxrprat- 
ter, and Joiners of America, of " * 
Which ontanlaation he la 
the *' ard member Arked by the 
Canadian Labor Prera if any Impor
tant business of *eaeral Interest 
Mould come before the executive Mr. 
Martel raid the: realise beet 
nrlr wea ea the isenda. The United 
brotherhood of Carpenters and Jalm- 

Itinr rapid and rattafsc-

ployai la Mamulox , pabile Company retins was carried on 
extent. Os* company eati- 

tose trier sad
re physically tralalas the yoturffstera 
Mr. Grind lay «Mini in n# na- CARFKVrraS- DISTKHT C04N-

kasbatvm y » xx teai-hkrs
WANT ARBITRAT RAN Ho Mill

ate hewn. Froetd- 
at amend th* School

-HSSvs’ss’s ifBS?srî»«!
"»->£»* *f?rtl.,erÎL^Lk^*„:ra • Trac^m- Allloace and rahoei horde ‘ «*“£*•^ I

zsrs&zsxsr-—
'Hz sf î£z “esr^î‘ve-n5^s^|

TT enou.a B* pu«wy cUuaee In this act har* heed
Id er-ra A til IrairT'i^S? .î" *bown "«* and Uaa to he sea 
” -W* jwraort^f.by era- era,], impossible of èhforaement C» 
’ ** «sanaer on rmi lime. ul the Government, whilst re- j

snURE COMMISKIONfi KEFORT 2SL ^^SSLT^ZSS.

WK-XDT them. Thh attitude bruise about a
dtareapect for th. law and U unde- 

that the repart ef th* Beheee Com- j etrable. The other ran lee. of the 
the see- ; act owids largely te 

Winnipeg, bed here industrie, importance 
Into the provincial govern- "'scattered sections ef Canada are 

I becoming more difficult to admin at- j

that set only pointed a manager ter the day.
-/=,During the of beys aad girls 

to vote for
That theoole-.e bet detrimental te the child- i rroreoratatiers ef the Carpewte-. 

rae-a hra.th He sold without fear 2Ztrlrl Cwetiî WBÏ reefer with 
ef exaggeration that the henilh ef Hamilton contractera reepeetlns e

*1. who rial zTn.-S sub>r ; has be*» frequently

pfcjvwxl training. Were an 
of d-erase Is break eut. tbe defec-

______  ; but eerie*
te Uto4e activtr j and soareitp of
ter» to «# SL

first, be Wd. Aft 
had aceorded Mr. Grind toy a veto * TS ita per

| EASTEHN CANADA.CLP etxmetnltet learned last 
Saturday that the rarpeslera Will 

per hew ta- !Mr. <
or eed Archer le ratter 

anadMy aa te thewith el* tweoty-f xe
er* are
lory progrrig In a?, pert» of the ceu- 
tlnent In Caneto meut ef the local

3ar* preparing new agréa
is for next veeumn’e work and 

togantsation 1* the key toauecew,

inirating wtth the Prévint!»: bet»* the total rato to uinsty BARTON I LF. FARES BADLY.
that

hefas ersr^S*

Nssl IS.

Party fared badly at the municipal
Vlictlq—

THE ELBCTIOX.1 Tsar's Day.
Out ef four caudidat* only one wa#

ho d oo XMl

2.412 end 2S3» Tbea tir*ra are sej-
Pxr.y meak-spsl store dad a et 
things torn First depu:y-reev* Austin 

the council 
tbe lone victor. A

mtoisu. which 
era| strike inSmith, who served 

teat year.
L Darker, who ran for

of a af a Uttllfl; CIVIL KERVMF. tlKIS VT * 
« » '- U I* XTl« >\

, Th* moftlh y executive meeting of
1 tbe buBoto tout m « a_ ^

omîj sight **weat over tbs clrx torsnebe*. Oa January 12th lu tbe 
top”. Uw Lbbsrltto m»4e a g*f- of Foresters’ haLL PuuiMâ^tbo ^srt-

®
nf the now crawKi» tprleter). end Aid.’ Thom*, ra«mhera _ wMch —Why tr**t** **°

«ever, rcrautlon. were put foro.rd ' OHejr , plumber I were eieeted. The aagmetvtcd, A4 the rwmmeetlosa of ; .’ra> defrated- __________
'Stiff mue» i emoo. enow»- raras-m. Labor adorn.e ereet new Ward . the rocm hrsaoee ,-ere wni o*

.. eno eo ,«* on tbe rioreramcat II J Hdwerd Maghra »"ard

’^**1 Ward t. RxAld. Rdwa^sl ; .
•;v;-«; - . • et t ,.‘~T ?. .y R,».,'-. _

-to Barton <carpenteri re- .................... ....
Sen* to Voualder the qu^'ior. **.*< :*& aad Charles barteÿ »
- Th. r^xnvrjon of M- Jam-*, tracer*, la Ward» «.$.«. 7 aed • * 
fir > : vice - pr * was accept** , -here *«r* ’«o Labor candidat*»
ML** Juke-* an l M* A C Obiy In Wgrd % were » tonate etoc:-
werv note J for ske ^uri*

•••■ jte* v;. , s bo hv:4 a’ the
hex: executive meeting.

out He and his opponeat were ns*, fortbeonung. It was , ter urvmrptjy and effectively, domethe Civil Service AasoctotSon tied with 244 votes each. Returning. . . ■ that the report • provinces are also instituting m-

dustrial Dispute» add in view of an 
th«i«
that the Ume has arrived fsr au ea- 
tlre revision ft tho.machinery of $A- 
restlgatton and ‘arbftraflolL1' The

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ïïxrjz t%zsr?ik£JZ 2^^ 2a WT
«r^ra, .*«; to go dmÜH|D*e* j 22S* hefara the Houas nsxt ■ »sd .coafuainn >h<ant the worburu j 
schedule of rates propme-3 tor the 
miners at work to that afea.

Old Chum Z -i

the company and 
{base 
I Capa Bretoa and

10 p into the TOBACCOWe regret to roper that Harry i 
Huiferd failed to make the ameer, i 
Atr erade. The apparent.y imrtucib'e . I

TOM WIORK umui'vMyi OT. “*rer Ckerlee Goooraouik Booker 'toitw.y eieetnra! imfffaym' strike 
MX \ mrn.v ’«*• re-eleeted *y sfaxgo mejeelty te fartraht fast, dwrisg the C«ra

The Otlu.A Mt.imrrti: Asrarle- *»r h“ faerlk •ens'-tSra rote pea- dismlNStteel Exh:butor m fused 
tk-n were .terra-, l b« Tern Mora»."d ertdeaeed that Xajo Booker le .e the Boor* of Ceorl lone.’, .word, 
htemd. - t of the Horn into® Trade, Geodeneueh- far Bullwohm A. xmde pot, rc th- wee* with reepeet 

■trees, oe Monday r Feee. tiishlthW melon L»
. very her méditera for Hydra Omwti- .Jueo T Qseà. krafura. agomt of 

-i'lreo- ou the bbor re.ee- filijrd te oset W iCwughby E>- tkemn’inim.

muu Di RING TORONTO

ÎTh, b the "chum” of more phpe 
smokers, than say other 

tobacco smoked 
m Canada

W EVERYBODY SMOKES > 
-OtD CHUM- te.

which w*,-i affect tnduetria! csudl- 
ttoea WÛ1 be the wk;pr'::.r into sb*>e with the reqi

npptoc-
» all workers named 

act. whether' etnptejrwl by a private

LONDON STREET ILULWAT of the Industrial Cesdttious
a* th» session of the

: wee made logW.eturr Leher retimed te reeeg
riwtira.p..te.bettk^.f,.-^

«rate railway « Ura^hli;:: "

sow A Gerorâmettt eewése will be held ; weted raking for eempoirarr iskel 
I the .bought that tfaw will set result for wfckfa the t.-tt few tei - When la- ‘kt« of reeopfarlee eaWaiseg oh. 

-»• tbe rtr*e et th* me*'the present at '-rat la fart there dssutel rev,Al-tear «TB te da, oarad >».!, etr. Tht. U »r„> rell~-.tr 1
who think that the miffettciy ItfflsHMaw decided A-further resell

gee last gear desit w!«h lha dese-.

Wbi'.e the statement
company or a public authority or a

Jntarv-etiMs
uueetlon Hr dwelt ea the -Hu- i fix

itiHfr of IndostraN- and th* riw ' It » Sur «tototoe that tbe eVetJes ‘praus 
and deve-loprxt-m «•? wbe Re r-iaUe resmite to H»m~itea eu New Tear»
* special point of th«r attitude of Day, aheu'd afford much feed tor 
labsr t«_chf»nec.tievi wish uamra {vtoettefl for ‘to- Indraendewe Le- was dus

InefOeutally he de- * bar party rank

"t M- Oumu to to. usS
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Ward4» award, bnLe
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Has Old Whiskers Spoken To You?\ /

VIERE we have the picture of a be-whiskered individual with a wild look in his eye, carrying his 
little red flag and calling upon Labor to drop his square and get busy with torch and T.N.T.

You have often met the individual though he does not always wear whiskers but the wild 
look is in his eye just the same.

You can guess what Labor is going to tell Whiskers in the picture. The smile on his face 
tells you that it will be short and sweet ; > v

While the “Reds” and Radicals with their destructive doctrines are advocating the destruction 
of all Cana<Lan industries the Straight Trade Unionists in Canada are working earnestly and 
attentively to help build up the nation’s industries and by so doing make a better place for themselves.

The vast majority of Canadian workers stand for Progress but have no place for the One 
Big Union, the L W. W. and other destructive organizations that seek to destroy our present 
system and give us nothing in its stead.

We have had enough of this redagitation and the honest working men and women are deter
mined that the International T rade Union Movement shallnot be undermined by thé .doctrines 
of Lenine and Trotzky. When these agitators cdme to you give them the Ha! Hal as we used 
to say in the army. Tell them that you will not throw over your safe and sure policy of co
operation for the mythical ideals of an imbecile element of “Rainbow Chasers.”
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